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fatisfied may appeal to the Supreme Court, at its next Sittings,in the faid County nr Di£-
tric, or to any two Jufnices of the faid Court in vacation .; and the faid Supreme Court, or
the faid Juaices, may examine the record of the proceedings returned by the Jufitces of the
Inferior Court, and, if they fhall fee fit. may again examine the prifoner touchiag the truth
of the faid petition, and may either coinfirm or reverfe the order made upon the faid petition
by the faid tvo Juftices of the Inferior Court. Provided also, That, pending the faid appeal,
the Plaintiff fhall be bound to continue the fupply of bread to which the prifoner may be
entitled under the order of the Juitîces to whoni fach petition was in the firft inflance pre-
fented.

And to prevent person wbo may be charged in execution, from lying in Prison until they have spent
their substance, wberewith they shoul satiify tbeir Creditors, and afterwaras taking the beneßt of the
A6s for the relief of Insolvent Debtors

II. I is hereby enat7ed, That no perfoîn who £hall hereafter be charged in execution, fhal[ be
allowed or permitted to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law in this Province, or
to any of the faid two Juflices of the faid Cour ts as is hereby before-providéd, unlefs fuch
Petition be exhibited, if before the Court, within the firf term of the Court which fhall be
held in the County or Difria next after fuch perfon fhall be fo charged in execution ;and, if
bcfore the faid twojuitices, within foi ty days after fuch perfon fhall be fo charged in execu.
tion, unlefs the perfon or petfons exhibitingfuch Petition fatisfy the Ccurt, or the faid Jufli.
ces, that they have not renained in Gaol for the purpofe of defrauding their creditors.
Provided always, That each and' every perfon now confined under execution as aforefaid,
fhalt be allowed to apply by petition as aforefaid, at any time within forty days af ter the pub-
lication of this A&.

And Whereas, doubit bave Qriren as to the .tirte and nature of the notice to be given to ibe Credi-
tor or Coredilors under the bejoremntioned AS :

III. B6 it enaRcd, That the ptifoner, or ftore'perfon onliâ behalf, <hall give two days no-
tice to the Creditor or Creditors•at wvhofe fuit or fuits the prifoner is charged in executionl,
or to his or their Attorney or Agent, of the time and plhce appointed by the Court, or by
the faid Juaices, to confider the iaid petition ; and if the faid creditor or creditors do not
refide within ten miles of the place fo appointed for the corfideration uf the faid petition, the
prifoner (hall give, or caufe to be given, an additional day's notice for every twenty miles
from th! place of the faid meeting to the refidence of the creditor er creditors, or of his or
their Attorney or Agent.

IV. And l it further enaéled, That any perfon impifoned for Debt upon any procefs
iffuing from any Court in this Province, againa whon jydgtnent has been or fhall be re-
covered, flbail be entítled to the relief provided hy this Aà after the expiration of thirtv
days from thie time fuch judgrient lias been or fhall be recovered, though the creditor ih.il
not within that time, fule out his execution and charge the Debtor therewith.

V. dnd be itfurther enaé7ed, That the bentfit of this Ac' (hall be extended to ail perfons
imprifoned for Debt, notwithftanding the Debts for which they are fo imprifoned fhail ex-
ceed the fumn ot five hundred-pounds. Provided always, That nothing in this Aé cotained
fhall extend, or be coniflrued to extend, te the relief of perfons imprifoned for Debts con.
tratcc: with merchants refiding inthe United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland.

And Whereas, Dtblorj ci tie Crown by the provfions contained in the said Insolvert D-btors'
Atis, are precluded iroin taking the ben<ft t herof, 'which, in.ome irfiances l= proved cppr fiu to
daireed perons


